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S^^AiDOED ATTRACTIONS.
E .frA; JDtxto.Chaplia comgdy

^-*HlpBOdTOme=-'CaiTor3al pictured

P- ** A XXi the vaudeville theaters cong'£\ trolled by A. Paul Keith. E. F.
Albee and F. F. Proctor which

Ky&r. .are scattered throught the country are

fet," ;- Ito be turned over to the direction of

E&gj. ' the 'police during the Winter for the

f&?': shattering of the homeless. All police
'captains in New York were notified
by-the theatrical men recently that!
the nfiTi ho. ocen after the-eve-

|;v . ning shows and all persons applying
itj. the police stations for night'3 lodg
pSr--"'- tags should be sent to the noare-t
';£ ? &0tth or Proctor Theater.

This means that the Palace. Col-
'4 onlal, Riverside. Alhambra. Bushwiclt
jfei': and a dozen or so other theaters in

- Greater Xcw York will be kep- open j
all night through the Winter, with men

::
"

at work in the boiler roomr. keeping
, the .temperature comfortable for the
sleepers in the box.-3 an:l

Zoe Rsy In "The Cricket"

2 i -which Zoe Ray is feat tired at the |
y - Dixie, is of a little girl who. on ihoj
u<

' night .her mother rlirr.. achieves uc- j j
I? ;.* cees iss a. child acti'"-.-'. ana :

adopted by thrco fclicv.'4"Twelve years e!apro. r.ssd tha yrl. now
grown to womanhood famous.
'meets young Pascal .she 1 ! vlso pro- j'
cssred her her first'engagement as a :

child. The voting people jove each'
other, much to the dismay of she t ree !
fellow Thespians who are < ;:P" ed Xo !

/ their ward marring an a'« A gen-1
eral estrangement follow =. but ; or-

'

finally reunited in tlio rooms -fere!
.the Cricket first for -id rev ,.:r !

The chief merit or "The Crii-h. t" i
the atcing of Fred Ward. Horry -foldOnand Winter Hall, which i t creatine

' a. forc-gn nrmosDhere. K-'p- m -.von

dcrfully in she illusion of j>u >.

I Mary Pickfcri'r; "Rohecca" j
While retaining- iho charm < i' tb"

quaint little chara-.f-.r i t the b-
. 3Iary FictjIorfTs "Rrboe.ca" ft so

closely identified with brr o*vn pe
sonality that ft ft diffb-i- * to i.

"where Mary Pickford b t .i
where Rebecca stotv*.

" "
" >:

hearted applause w-iVh tr:-..: r.;-filmon itr. presentation everywhere
Is divided between the ft-- n. onn

ities, though on the whole t f? tv
screen heroine : .-.s ;-n-:

we have a coquettish Rc - t.-. with
ruffles and alary Pickfoisl < oris ir-,
stead of the plain ginrbe.-: a-el ; !cei.
black braids of the K it Po-.igia;Wiggin heroine. There t bo ro I
auestion abaut the inot >;tr. rt i

that this character will j-fn frrm me.- !
tion picture audiences for the crowd-
that visited the Nelson lnugivd a: ;

Rebecca's escapades and wept over;
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her tribulations with very evident and

spontaneous sincerity.
The story follows the. incidents of

Rebecca's childhood with only a hint
at the romance in lier later college
.'ays. Mot.t of the audience were famiiiarwith the career of the little
.'-few Mngland c.:rl who leaves a large
?. milj- of brothers and sisters and a

mortgaged farm to live with two severern>l enacting maiden aunts. In
:i - ccnrrc of her placid life in the
village she contrives to hrir.c joy into

tic ' ;:*e !: :..ehold. pay oft" the trtortpaneon her mother's farm and win
rhe adtcir; ..on and Ister the love of
\ handsome ana v.

. .

Italian War Piituria 2cst Yet
S.-v -li war films. official and itrtofficial.} .: yn b""n exhibited in this

tity within the past year. Vet among
these the fir.-t pictures from the Italiant, which will i>c shown at the
L:.-eon, stand out in many reevtraorctir.aiT. The pictures

v- :!;r-n urici'-r tii" supervision of
the i'.-ho'i Government and as

r-.-t-ievsp; ats of photography, it for
no: his? el--, ar" remarkable. For a.

ere-*, part of them, the tciephotc_*-n.pllens was employer!, carrying
it - observer from a distant point into

si. *.r. o: the acticn.

fvty Iri-li Cinderella" iicmar.t'c
V. ., scones in this country and

Irish Cinderella" will
be !::a--'ion at the Grand Thetiif-ri' vt. Pai ;\r;l.-:". The play has a

rn.v >»;. il.tvor 'he: is all its own
;. :<y r. i' ilnf ? the career of a

-t'o flnrl<s wen-

: r« cues avuiitir.s her whoa she
roes dim >iy front ; poor houc,> to

viih ti'c family of <t great E^ri
:tt London.
Miss jDnj-y OrJ« Ion in her rendiioiiof roie or Doggy McNoil. the

liitlc In.-It yirl. presents c character
iva-.-isg that is perfect. During the
lo'ecn of the phtv Miss Carl.~t.on will
fry reduce scrc-nl new catchy Irish

;t pictures coming
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tes From Joyland''
>rus of any Tabloid circuit

I Black Face Bill

SEEKERS' REVUE j
7:45 and 9,15c and 25c. |
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songs including- "That's What Ireland
Means To Mc'" and "Over tn'Erin." i

Dancing Again Big Feature

The midweek bill offered In* Frank-jJ
ford's nixie Dancing Girls at the Hip-; 5

j podromo proved every bit as delight-1 {j
ftji an eatertair>ment as the opening ;<

j bill. The .dancing specialties again 2
loom big. though they are of different!"

I character than the first assortment, j i
Messrs. Frar.krord. Wilson and Ve-' £

| finip OTIO Ol j 9
ftct ui ....

i

those "you can": help but like" echo:-1 J
tische dances that reminds one "of'l
'Frank McXish's one time very pop-:j
! ular "Fun on the Quiet"' specialties.! I
I Emma Frnr.kt'oru figure.-, In at least
a hall' dozen danr? numberr, and docs J
an eccentric single that has "class"!
In every step.
The comedy is excellent. Frankford !

and Wilson in black face roles arc'
! busy all the time, and they had 'art
n ight's audiences so completely with

i litem that it would not be restrained;
front laughing or applauding every
time tlie pair made a move. The'
opening nuntlter it our of the tab-j
load rut and in probably the!
classiest bit in the siton-. The elos-;
ins. which is immediately proceeded
by an Hawaiian singing and dancing
number, is also a pleasing feature of j
the performance. The title of the;
skit is ' "'lie S^oi-crr' Itovue." which I "

is fair, ha* is 7ti?,:e Itet'er by the I '

"pep" Frattkfnrii's troupe pu's into it. j

i . 1
J | "O LWC^C ^>ro j

j .Alice Hegaa Users r.ov-1. "Oal- J
vary Alley," valch j- .Van Vernisston'sr^st Paramount picture is a

; document o." htitnatv Interest. Miss
remington plays the par: or Xar.cc
Molloy, cf th: r-lums.

.Gorr.-cc S. Tv'allr.ee. : cprascniirtg;
the Art film Studio a: C. .-ve,..iT>d. O..;
is in this ciiy to introduce 'o local .

theatre managers an ur.nc-,tally ntrrae-;
live motion i it're advertis fits idea.

; Mr. Wallace states that he tindo ready
t takers for his- product as theatre map- j

.- rers ar~ carer for t.e-rretfcing to take
the place of the old steropticaa

'tildes. . ! !
."I>itt'e Mary" -with Iter effervescerityouth, her -,c eorae ty cr,d ;

iter wonderful };uvv.y-dso of dramatic!
technique, is the ideal person to ira-1
rnortalize the little girl of the Mcmj
England village, who though dominatedby two crabbed or! a.snt.r. doe- j
not permit it to crush her spirits as j

[ is plainly evident in her ' Kcbccca ov.j
,' Sunnybrook r aim."

j .As a special fcr.frre of ~rida.v;j
j night's shov at the t'lppeclrosje there jj
! will be given away various sums ofi jj
money ;n qr.i" a novel way. As >!r <

I'rankferd explains the idea. 't aw-
* |

; pears thrf or eh of !<ic girls will wear; t

:a garter in which has been scwccl ajj
i coin. Numbers will bo given to tha ; £

J ticket purchasers and a certain cum- |
ber of these win be entitled to one It
garter each. The holder.", of the lucky |
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I if The Nelsoi
j J TODAY and I

;E "America's Sweeth
a dramatization of one <

E of its time. Whethe
a read the story, this A
I please you.
I Matinees 5c and 18c. I

Hi produce it Here.

.?Her Unborn ChUd" company:
bleb has been playing at the' Grand i
reatre the first half of the week!
osed for the season last sight. Mocb I
I the scenery has been purchased by [
Ejujager Morgan who will add It to
ie Grand's equipment. The company
as' disbanded and the. players will
>in other companies.
.Grace McCloskey. the Hippodrome
ianiste, is sticking bravely to her
ost despite her "all-shot-to-pleces"
bysical condition.

OUL

GRAND
MAT. and NIGHT

Saturday, January 12 1j

H,r j
MV IRISH
CINDEREUf
THE STORY'OF.A LITTLE j jj1 IRISH GIRL,AMD HER g

2 ADVENTURESJM,THIS S

| COUNTRY AND ABROAD J
BARGAIN MATINEE \

25 and 50c
Night: 25c, 50c. 75c and 5

; $1.00

1' n. n. to 11 p. m. Continuous
SPECIAL MUSIC TONIGHT
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TODAY j

Charlie Chaplin
| in the funniest comedy in which

he has ever appeared
j FIRST TIME HERE

.Also.

! LITTLE ZOE RAY

j iln a splendid 5-reel fcatura

j "The Cricket"
TOMORROW

TAYLOR HOLMES
.In. !

|j "THE SMALL TOWN GUY" |
A humorous yet dramatic cPJ- 5
sod* in the life of a small town f
3"y. 1

.Also.~ .»

"'THE FIGHTING TRAIL" |

Si i
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8 Big l£/ar Sd\
oil a. Single I
AI! the winners: "It's a

Berlin," "Keep the hom<
injr." "Where <io v.-e go f;
"Pack up your troubles in
bag,' * "For your country aj

try," "Good-bye Broat
France," ''I don't know
going, but Pm on my
v*Over there." A242S.

Fcoi will ninth
W»«*Sfe^»r.«3S Don,ok*

New Columbia Records on

Solo the lOth and 20th of
Every Month. 4

.
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For snappy team-work in han
Comedy Four hold all record."
ville circuit. Now these reco

making records for Columbia.
Columbia record shows thei
its best. v

id Hits
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long way to
: fires burnromhere ?"
your old kit
admycoun-
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Western war

s*^.have had Pri
7J( rattling, rapid
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AN BATTLE
OF LIVING HISTORY filled

ill and Dramatic Action. Pict
iring, Audacious Deeds Ever
: the world.

^J3 Monday, Taesday
Times Daily.1:00, 3:15, 7:00,
Prices^ Adults 50c, Children 2
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nonythe Avoir
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r clever art at

SojT One Step
n * rtamor for this (Tfll

song in dance time that we r.

nce's Band record k as a
-fire one-step. IntreduMg
nd" and "Down by die Old
On the back,a"fir Ton m
:rot tempo. A2+24.75o

!kimiialKiiigj|"
tom-tom tune.with CoHip»
Clicking through some rather V
The Cannibal King with hit
:hildren in a twenty-five pas*
will give you a musical,joy*
lugh in every line. On ths
iy callyou Hauxman on BrtdJm
ie sorry if you letyourfriends
is record. A2441.75®
jhophone Company, New Yoric
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